Live Forever, Carthage College

1. Looking far o'er Hancock prairies rising from the plain,

2. Ev'ry year when days of autumn to the fields return,

3. Many climes have claimed your children, but from distant lands

4. Glory to the Heavenly Father, Glory to the Son,

Monument to years of wisdom stands our dear Old Main.
Back your children come in numbers, back your truths to learn.
Still they heed when Alma Mater beckons or commands.
Glory to the Holy Spirit, blessed Three in One!

Campus fair and build-ings state-ly look from ev'-ry side,
What the wonder that they later leave your halls with tears?
Live forever, Carthage College! growing all your days,
May our fathers' God to Carthage loyalty impart;

Evergreens to mark your gateway guard your portals wide.
Here were formed those grand old friendships lasting years and years.
Ever worthy of our honor, meriting our praise.
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, reign in ev'-ry heart!